
DOMII1ON BAZAAR.a

An Ontario Girl's Compl1aint.
I inaike a conîplaixit of a plaguey piest
That's knrown by the naine of the gireat North-West.
For this wondrous land of the sctting siiii
Has takrn my beaux away, evcry one.

Yea, oua by one they have AUl clcared ont,
Tlnikiiig to better theinselves, 11o daubt;
Carciug but little lîow far thîey May go
Froin. thec poor loue girl iii Ontario.

First 1 -%as swveet upon Jolhuny.T. Brown,
The iuiccst youing fellow in ai the wholc towîî
But lic said "God.bye," and lic sailcd away,
And no-w he's settled at Thunder Bay.

Ncxt 1 -%as fiiing, for Faier Lee's Dieck
Thouglit hm so (full that lio couldzi'L eut stick,
But lie -%v.ved hiis liat with a "'Hip, Iip, hurrah .

And said lic -ia'i goiug to'aiaitoba.

That long, beau druggist with spccs ou biis nase,
1Ithought the fdllow wýould1 soou propose.

S He sold out his bottie shop; lie wvas gone
Cleait ta the River Saskatchewan.

Fnt ittie, pluîup littie, Johinny Grey,
1 hinted he'd botter get spliced and stay,
Hc said o ine that ivas rathcr thin,

* And lie turned bis toas to Keewatin.

* My Dîitchman lover, Hlaus Ritter Voiî ICrout,
So laine lie could scarcely escort mc out;
Witiî magie aintinent lie «-rcascd his lcg,
Ana sud to the City ai Wi~nnipeg.

l'Il sliug My goods in a carpet aack
PUi off to the west anîd 1 wvont tutu baek.
lil have l-. lîusband, and ~ .oue too,
If I have to follow to Caril.-io.

"Il euqnuiry makc at the Domiioe Biaar,
The bcst wvay to g et to that rcgion se far,
What tlîey doi't know about crops il is growing,
Its prospects, etc., well, isn't worth buiowing.

* Bye the bye, I must get oue of their maps, full size,
colored to showv the C.P.R. Resere Belts, with prices at-
tached as advercised iu thc Goverineut Regulations, only
.5c. ecdi; on clotb or in cloth covers, 130e.
tNo inbeuding Maniboba settler shîould lbe 'vithout it.

TO CORRESPONJDENTS.

mAU ordors tei, or correspondance witiî us, requir-
ing attention should be accompanied with sturnp or ext-
change equivalent.

Our next number wlll contain a ]ist of recent issues
of Stauxps or coins.

WVe have insufflaient zxchiange stock of oId Canadas,
&e., ta 611l ail our orders, in returu for foreiga stamps, but
liope te 611l soon. Parties sending us bagua stainps, pîcase
note that we keep a -%vaste basket.

H. F.-Would prefer to sec theza before purchiasing. If
our offer is not accepted, -%iUl pay postage back.

A. P.-Cash orders, accompanied wvith stanxp for return
postage, alwrays proxnptly atteudcd ta.

P.L.-Parties wishing ta inake collections, caniiot du
licIter than purehanse aur Packets firat as a nucleus, and
then build up wiith sets and single stanips of greater value.

M. McL. A. H. & OTuinn.-Pleasc sec wliat wve aiow pet
1000. 1 old Provincial stanip is wvorth more thau ail you
sent. Cannot yoiu hunt us up soe aId issues.

MrA Part of ont collections as ou Exhibition. is for
sale. We will maire upclecin in any album at ehea
rates, and in ail cases th e stamp tiien in stock =i
be used, ana more iv.niformiity in obliberation, &c., will be
obtained. than is possible for a collecter te procure in the
ordinary W&Y.

DOMINION BAZAAIR-FOREIGN STAMP PACKETS.

No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, European ....... ecd....25e
50 non duplicate stamps ia cadi paciret.
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U. S. and la

No. 1to 5............. .0
U. S. Oflliil............. 25o
colonial.................. 2e

.. ... . . ..1. . .50e
North .&merican ........... 50e
South de ...........o0
Asiatie................... 50e
Obsolete................ $1.00
Universal............... $2:50
Non.duplicatc ........... $5.00
Rare ............. $5.00
Ycry Rare.............$10o.00
Unubed Colonial........... 25c

Euvelope.......... 25e
Cominon ........... 50o
Good............ $1.00
Rare............ $2.530
Universal . .. 2

niburg Local Reprinta ... $2.530
Revenue Stanips.

No.. 1.53Varicties.. .25e No. 3. 60 Varieties. .$1.00

2. 40 " .50 SO 4. 100 de . 42-00

Post Cards.
No. 1. 12 Varicties... .25c No. 2. 25 Varieties..$1.00

Canadian Law, Bill, Tobacco, Cigar, Gas, Weight
and Measure Stamps. Special List for a'tanip.

ALBumsS, &c.-AlI standard publications supplied
prompt. The Dominion Stamp Album iu preparation
on a new principle.

N.B.-A large collection of over 3,500 stamps recent-
ly placed lu aur bands for sale. Stamps in firt-class
condition.

CANŽkDA.-A verv peculiar cssay was strucir of! for
this country sorne time since: a bust of bbe Royal -Re-
preseutative iu black,. on a liglit drab groiind bbe letters
D.A.E.C. on black squares iu eaeb eprner, rect.,1,erf..
-Besides a very peculiar appearance, it possessea tbe
specialty of chemicai obliteration tu an extent previons-
ly unattunable. The essay was flrst noticed in the
Journal of Philately last yezir, and those strucir off-sold
to z: prominent Englisb dealer-we bave a few speci-.
mens, whici Nvill soon become rare, 50c. each cash, or
.. 00 excbaingc.

Curlogîties Wanted and for Sale.

NYe are desirous of obtaiuing a good stock, principal-
ly o! the following articles, for coletions of -vhich We
will give the bigbest exehauge rates>:

Canadin and Foreign Coins, Medala anid Tokens,
ibotb ancient and iodu-rn, ln matais.
1 Minerais, Sb elîs, Natural History Specimena, A.ncient
Porcelain, Indian Relies, &c.

Czinadian and Foreign PoIta&e, Revenue and Local
Staxnps, cspecially old Provincial, used or new.

Second-îand Books, especially illustrated volumes,
worhs of standard authors, and early Ameficau and
Englisb books iu good preservation, and binding.

Intelligent, tractable litIle girl wantcd, abouti10vears
of age, for out slieet and packret department, permanent,
to taise preferred, would bc tauglit Frenchi and G1er-
man; also smart boy to write adciresses, tkc. A 1pii
own hiand-writing lu firsI instance, D. B., P. ODo
998, Toronto, Ontario.

c
The agent sending us the largest amoufit of cash for

gouda or subscription, fromn date to November lst, will
receive go.d Album, free, For best eclango Pcls a
goed collection of stamps. No humbîîg, we mean ib6

à large quautity o! assorted, Northi Amerinoqi
fr!m 213e. per 1M00; 25'.0O fer 4G,00.W"
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